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Mr. Investor Mr. Why n t Imy u
0lritli llonif In Hhhliwtofi I'ountyy

VIit" farms proilui i twice jih mui'li wltli
d:ilf tli; I.utior uml I.itinl UcIk-h- CliufiO' f

ymir 1 1 f - to wt a Knl liorin wIht oim crop
will pay for It. ! It now. Take the Hurling-to- n

Koutf to Akron. Colorado, wlu rt; we liuvi- -

holi-i- - Isinils for sain, tliiit will pmilurc
w ht'iit. alfalfa. Iarlay ami .ill kimli of
'small Kraln ami 1 slock. Kxiurioiis lirst
:iml third Tlif-,il.i- y of ik'Ii luontli.

Ilopkliis l:i ;il l- .V Loan Co..
'. tl Akron. Colorado.

ICQ Acres under roxsi-- ilitli. 4o iicrcs
now In whi-ut- . I milt from fn-ltfli- t swiu li

miles of I r. I'eiK-ed- . tii 0.0O bii y It.
ililf :isti. Oilier land liaraliiH.

!'t II. I". I'iilmer. Kiniiftt. Colo.

To the I inieseeker and l.aixl Investor: Your
name ;ml a.llrt-- will lirii.ic you liy re-

turn mall our late sM'ial real estate eliart.
showing panoramii' view of Colhy
(county sent of Thomas county. Kansas) also
photographs of steam plow and improved
f.irins. with fvll description, prices and terms.
The j're:tteit liarains and most
laying productive land on earth. Wheat has
Yielded .".i; Ixishels p4-- r acre. Present acreaj-'- e

p r c;iplt:i Is forty two acres. Present con-

dition of crop Is ILHJ per cent. Write us today.
I ne cent slump will h ad you to happy home
nid fortune. John Ackard Ileal Kstate
and I.oaiis. ( i.lliy. Kansas. M

Tin-
- mt lit day-- , will otl'er 1H a.-re- s :.-- d
clay land as in this state, in tracts to suit

f r per acre. Fie years time. Improved
ftrn.s Write A. .M. Templin.
Pal-ner- . N1, Ttl

AK.traiii: :.'- -' acre improxed farm in the
i'i.rii I miles to i'ood K. K. town: -i-

.i:1.-. t one Catholic ami one Protectant
clmrcli. f.".u ht . Write ISurd' tte V. i 1 .

ci.i:;; i tic. Mo. Tti

Formal) A -- ectioii of u'o.mI t i! la I ile la nd In
count y. .Nelra-.k- a for s per acr-- .

I'wclve hundred dollar-- . c;mi stand on land.
Address, .lay M. !::! y. I.avxrence. Sel. MM

Si nd for Kul lei in coiit a in in:; o er UK) well
farms to 7j miles to St. Paul.

.V imcsi 'I a. Hievi liar.'. tin lft out. Located
:n vri'.i t dairy district. K. Akero:i.

I' Linst run. Minn.

Bargains in Ncl.raska Ij:iih'Ii'- - Come out
what I hae. I u m sure you will

lir.d somel liinj? that willsuilyoii. This is :t
line stock and dairy country, rich, hiack.
sandy loam soil, in the valleys. I ran locate
you on fi li acres homestead. M y charges are
reasonalilc. If you are rciitliiir. why not build
i; p a home of your ow n. Write for full infor-ti.ati'- ti

to. I. C. . Whitman. Neli. 10t4

lCf Acre farm one mile east of larr. Neli..
IOU which is a town on the main lint! of t lit'

I'nion Pacific, in lawson county. Nebraska.
Willi a mmI 3 rHim house, burn for six horses,
well. etc. fl acres under plow, including i."

acres of alfalfa, meadow, mi acres In wild
irrass. which is all ;riMl land and us level as a
Hour, there is .' acres of fall w heat on farm
w hich Uocs w illi the sale. There is no sand on
t his farm, all ood hard soil. The price on this
farm until a week hjjo was-rii.iXi- but the owner
lias planned to ro to the Pacilic coast this
spring, and tells us to cut it loose at ?4.S'XI.

There Is fl.uno ruortae on the farm which
can or paid off. Laud unimproved
adjacent to this is listed at f.'iO.OO mt acre,
t oiiic and look at this and we will convince
you that this is worth the money. Possession
zUen March 1st. l.0s.

The.L I Mitchell Keal Fstate Co.
p;t2 Lexington. Neb.

Legal Notice
I ii t he I Hst rict County of Cass County. Ne-

braska.
Lucy May Fuller Plaintiff

vs
William II. Fuller I tefeiidant

To William IL Fuller non-reside- nt defend-
ant : You are hereby noli tied that on the :J4tli
day of February. I 'AN. Lucy May Fuller tiled a

asrainst you in the. IHsti-ie- t Court of
Cass County. Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce from you on
t he trround tif oxt reme cruelty and failure to
.supiwt and maintain plaintiff, and to be re-
stored to her maiden name.

Yon an iniuiretl to answer said jetition on
or tiefore Monday the l.'itli day of April PiS.

Lucy May Fuller.
Hy A. N. Sullivan,

lier Attorney.

Referees Sale.
In ltist rict Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
Nol Ice is hereby riven that on the 1st day of

April. I '.His. at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.. at
the front floor of the court house, in the city
of I'lattsmouth. in Cass county. Nebraska, the
undersigned Hefen-e- s will sell to the hijrhest
bidder at public sale forcasli the following

real estate, to-w- it:

The West Half of the Southeast Quarter of
Section (is). Township (10. Kanye (IS), and all
of that part of the Northeast Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section (1. Township
(10). Kantre tl- -. lyiny east of the rirht of way
of the Missouri Pacific Kailroad Company,
tliroiik-'- h said Northea-s-t Quarter of the North-
west Quarter aforesaid, situate In Cass county.
Nebraska. Said sale liavintr leen rdered liy
the dust rict court of Cass county. Nebraska.
In a suit wherein Henry West lake. John West-lak- e,

and Fred Westlake are plaintiffs, and
Samuel Westlakw. Hannah Heebner. and
tieorire WestlakeX'et ?.l.. are lefendants. Terms
of sale will lie r jt--h and sale will be kept open
at least one hottr.

A m.Mlell Sheldon
W illiam C. Wollen

. ti. Wellensiek.
Mt." Keferees.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgage

Notice i hereby plven that by virtue of a
chattel mortilaire. dated on the lsth dav of
June. and duly tilel in the office of the
county clerk of Cass county. Nebraska, on the
lsth day of Juno.lrtC. and executed by William
H. Lair to A. S. Will to secure the payment of
Two Hundred Eitfhty-On- e and tW-1- (&!.)
IVdlars. and uikui which there is now due the
sum of Two Hundrel Ninety-Si- x and 67-l-0
(ijn.67) Ikdlars. Iefault having lieen made
in the payment of said sum. and no Suit or
other proceed injrs at law bavin.' leen insti-
tuted to ret-ov- said debt or any part, thereof,
therefore I will sell the projerty therein

to-w-it:

ne iron cray mare. alout seven years oll.
weiirht aliuuf l.iV inmnds. nannsl "Iolly" and
known as"Warsra" mare ami branded "Q" on
rltht side of neck and 74 on risrht hip:

Due iron jrray horse aliout eiirlit years old.
weiarht alxnit ll.'o munds. named "NihI" and
known s "Luni:" liow. ami branded "Q" on
left shoulder, and partially blind in left eye:
also one top binriry with red runninsr trears and
nie double set busnry barm-ss- . at public auction

at corner Main and Fourth streets in the City
of Platlsmouth. Nebraska, on the 21st day of
March, at two o'clock P- - M . of said day.

A. S. Wii.i
Mortrar.

WANTED -
A represootative in this county

by a large real estate corporation
Special inducements to those who
wish to become financially inter-
ested-

The Real Estate Security Co.,

Firt Deirbtra Building, Chicago, Illinois

Avoca
John Khlers and wife left Wednes-

day for IJertrand, where they will make
their future home.

Ellis Ix-wto- formerly a clerk at
Copes' drutf store, has accepted a posi-

tion with th2 Meier I)ru company at
Weeping Water.

J. II. Schmidt and family have re-

turned from a visit in Minnesota.
Orlando TeHTt shipped a carload of

hos to Omaha Tuesday.
.1. M. Dunbar and wife were called

to Talmage the lirst of the week by
the death of their uncle, Mr. Mead.

The box supper held at the school
building Friday evening was a suc-
cess. About twenty-eigh- t dollars was
realized.

Mrs. Mary I'aier, wife of O. Haier,
died last Friday. The remains were
laid to rest in the Mt. Pleasant ceme-
tery near Nehawka.

Col. Hates of the Journal was over
from I'lattsmouth the first of the week,
calling on ti:s many friends, and taking
subscriptions for the Journal, the only
tlemocratic paper in Cass county.

W. I). York, who resides on the
Sherf ey farm north of town, held a
public sale Thursday. Mr. York will
leave in a few days for Colorado, where
he has purchased a farm.

Ceo. Wanderer and family moved
this week to the farm formerly occu-
pied by Roy Pettigrew.

Louis Carsten returned Monday
evening from a trip to Cage county.

Carl Slirader is out in Cellar county,
lixiking at real estate.

Miss Pearl Harmon has sold her mil-

linery stock to a lady at Perlin.

Earl Harmon, who has a good posi-

tion at Omaha, spent a few days the
first of the week visiting his parents
west of town.

Otto Hrooks and family moved to
Weeping Water Wednesday, where
they will reside in the future.

Weeping Water
From The Ilcpuhiicau.

Henry Woodford, who has been sur-

veying with a railroad outfit near Raw-
lins, Wyo., came in Saturday and is
visiting his parents.

Rev. J. II. Andress went to Lincoln
Tuesday, to attend a meeting of the
state missionary board.

Elder Hygema departed Tuesday
night for Clarence, Mo., to assist in
meetings held at that place.

Mrs. II. Kennedy accompanied Mrs.
Wm. Kennedy to Omaha Tuesday. The
latter departed for her future home in
Elm Creek. Neb.

N. J. Calkin was suffering with the
grippe last week and while in the post-offi- ce

Saturday afternoon figuring up
a gas bill, was taken sick and fainted.
He was provided with the services of a
physician, taken home in a buggy and
since has had to keep quiet.

We read of factories of one kind and
another locating in Nebraska towns,
secured through Commercial clubs. If
there is any difference between an
active and an inactive Commercial
club, prehaps that is why they are not
locating in Weeping Water.

The telephone has been replaced in
the depot, but not at the expense of
the railroad company. The business
men, rather than do without the ser-
vice, subscribed enough to meet the
payment.

R. B. Jameson was over to Platts-mout- h

on business Monday. There was
a hearing in the estate of E. M. Comp-to- n,

deceased, and S. I. Compton was
appointed administrator.

Mrs. Kathrine Bodenhafer, who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dud-

ley, departed Friday morning for her
home in Indiana. She was accompan-
ied by her brother, F. E. Meyer of
Omaha.

Mrs. J. S. Sill enjoyed a visited last
week from her sister in Lincoln, and
her son, Ralph, came down Friday and
visited over Sunday.

J. M. Teegarden went to Lincoln,
Tuesday, to be on hand for the meet-
ing of the delegates to the congres-
sional convention.

Mrs. Jacob Hygema went to Milford
Tuesday, to visit her parents. Her
brother, Oscar Stahly, who has been
visiting here for several week, returned
with her.

For years we have held the opinion
that Missouri Pacific passenger con-

ductors were without sentiment and
sometimes heartless, but now we know
that they have large hearts filled with
love and human kindness. When a
conductor will stop a train 100 yards
from the depot to wait until a young
lady can catch up and kiss her brother
good bye, as one did this week, it shows
rare courtesy.

Rupture Cured
IN ONE TREATMENT, $25.00

by the latest and most scientific method known.
No injection of poison: no loss of time: no hos-
pital: no pain, no knife: do truss. Thousands
cured.

Our patients after taklnsr treatment, have
successfully passed the most severe and trying
tests. Come to us and tie a new man airaln.

Call for consultation or write for booklet.
THE GERMAN SPECIALISTS.
Broadwar. - - Council Bluffs. Ia

' " .... . ...- - '. :

DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest, From Tues-

day Evening's Daily Journal

P
I
c5v

Theobold Rihn returned this morning
from a business trip to Omaha.

Ceorge N. LaRue of Union was a
visitor in the city this morning.

Conrad K. Lohnes was a visitor in

the city this morning Cedar Creek.

Ii. P.. Jamison of Weeping Water
was a business visitor in the city this
morning.

W. A. Barr of Eigle departed today
for home after looking after some busi-

ness in the city.
Mm T VV YVallnov of Omaha was

a visitor for the day at the home of I

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wurl. I

Adam KafFenberger jr. was a visitor
in the city this morning, looking after
some business at the court house.

A. I!. Ferris departed for his home in
Hartington, this state, today after a
visit in Murray with Ed. Slocurn.

Miss Cora l'arkening, of west of the
city, returned home last evening from
an extended visit in Omaha with friends.

Wm. Barnhardt returned this after-
noon from a visit at Pacific Junction
will his daughter, Mrs. E. E. Monroe
and family.

W. J. Lorenz was a visitor in Omaha
this morning, where he goes to buy
some goods for the Lorenz Bros, store
at this place.

Wendell Ileil returned this afternoon
from a business trip to Valisca, Iowa,
where he was looking after some fine
blooded cattle.

Bert Ballard, wife and children de-

parted this afternoon for Crete where
they will visit for a few days with
friends and relatives.

II. A. Schneider was a visitor in Lin-

coln this afternoon, where he will look
the political situation over before the
convention tomorrow.

Mrs. J. C. Peterson is nursing a very
sore nose, caused from the chafing of
her spectacles, but which she hopes to
have well again soo?i.

Chas. R. Jordan, of A.lvo, the new
commissioner, came in last evening and
is in attendance at the meeting of the
board today.

Waverly T. Allen of Weeping Water,
was a visitor in the city last evening
and this morning, looking after some
business matters.

Peter Sulzman of Clarinda, is stop-

ping at the Perkins House, and is buy-

ing a few horses for the Clarinda
Poultry. Butter & Egg company.

L. D. Switzer of Weeping Water,
was a visitor in the city last evening,
coming for a meeting of the county
commissioners, who convene today.

Glen Smith of Lincoln, representing
a bridge construction company came in
last evening and is looking after some
business matters in the county seat.

Misses Bertha and Emma Kaufman
of near Cedar Creek, were visitors in
the city last evening looking after some
business matters and visiting friends

G. S. Upton of Union, was a visitor
in the city last evening attending to
some legal matters in tne district court,
returning home on the late train on the
Missouri Pacific.

Nat M. Ham departed this morning
for Pool Siding, on the Union Pacific,
where he will visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Cora Scheik and family for a week

Mrs. Maude Burley of Omaha came
in this morning and is visiting for a
short time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer McKay and sister, Minnie.

George Sayles jr. came in this morn-
ing from Cedar Creek and Cullom,
where he has been looking after some
business matters in reference to the
grain business.

John Lohnes of Cedar Creek came in
Yesterday and was looking after some
business in the city, staying over
night, and meeting Mrs. Lohnes, who
came in this morning.

E. H. Elton of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company came in from the west-
ern portion of the county this morning,
where he has been looking after some
business matter of that company.

E. M. Godwin and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Taylor, departed this afternoon for Clay-
ton New Mexico, where they go to file
on some land for a homestead entry.
They arrive there at the same time as
Mr. Heineman who departed this morn-
ing.

Anderson Rouse departed this morn-
ing for Bethany, where he will make
his home in the future, having a car-
load of goods by the Missouri Pacific,
while the family go on the passenger
this morning.

C. E. Whittaker and children, former-
ly of Craig, this state, came in last even-
ing and will visit for a few days jn the
city with friends and relatives, while
Mr. Whittaker moves to South Dakota,
where they expect to make their home
in the future.

George Bruhl went to Lincoln today.
T. M. Carter went t-- B'.air today on

business.
A. C. Bergren and wife were visitors

with friends in Omaha this morning.
Mrs. Henry Kingery, was a visitor

with friends in Omaha this afternoon.
Ed. Carr of Eagle, was a business

visitor in the city last evening.
Elijah O'Neal and C. E.Wescott went

to Watson, Missouri, this morning on
business.

Mrs. T. C. Terhune and children were
visitors in Pacific Junction this morning
with friends.

Mrs. 1). Hawksworth ami daughter,
Mrs. E. W. Cook, were visitors in Oma-

ha this morning.
J. W. Hartwick departed for Iowa

this morning, where he will look after
his candy trade.

Mesdames T. E. Parmele, F. II. Dun-
bar and W. Josselvn were visitors in
Omaha this morning.

J. W. Sweeney of Lincoln departed
for home this afternoon after spending
the past few days in the city.

Mrs. C. E. Vroman was a visitor in
Omaha this morning, where she will
visit with friends for the day.

Mrs. L. C. Paine was a visitor in
Omaha this morning, where she will be
the guest of friends for the day.

Miss Florence McElroy returned from
Omaha this morning and will work in
the city as stenographer for Matt Ger-in-g.

A. P. Sulzman, of Clarinda, Iowa, is
in the city purchasing poultry for the
Clarinda Butter, Egg & Poultry com-
pany.

Alex Andrews of Ulysses, came in
last evening and is visiting for a few
days with his brother, Joshua Andrews
and family.

Chas. Piper and wife departed this
morning for Des Moines, la., where
they have some business matters to look
after.

Miss Pearl Miller departed for her
home in Lincoln this afternoon after
a few daysvisit with Rev. and Mrs. A. A
Randall.

G. M. Switzer, of Nehawka, came in
last evening and is visiting with friends
and looking after some business matters
in the city today.

Mrs. A. W. Dawson was a visitor in
Omaha this afternoon where she goes
to visit with her husband who is at a
hospital at that place.

Dan Stanley returned today from a
business trip to Topeka, Kansas, where
he was looking after a land deal. He wa
a visitor in Omaha this afternoon.

Mrs. C. Peiches, of McCool Junction,
Neb., after visiting in the city for some
time past, the guest of her mother,
Mrs. M. A. Leary, departed this morn
ing for her home.

Oscar Hodgson, departed for Omaha,
on the evening Missouri Pacific train
after visiting in the city for some past
time the guest with his cousins Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hale.

Miss Marsden Fitzgerald, of Burling
ton, Iowa, departed for her home last
evening, after having visited in the city
for some time, a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Scotten.

E. A. Wurl has just increased his
electric sign by the addition of ten new
lights, while Lorenz Bros., have added
seven to their sign under the Wescott
system, Jesse Stenner doing the work.

Sam Schu maker, is having his house
moved from the lot which he sold to
the government, to the corner seventh
and Rock sts, where he will have it re-

built and made into a residence.
Miss Katie Smith, of Murray, where

she is making her home, has been a vis-

itor in the city for the past few days at
the home of her father, W. T. Smith,
returning to Murray this morning.

Alex Andrews went to Lincoln today
after a short visit with his brother,
Joshua Andrews, in this city. They
had not seen each other for twenty-thre-e

years although living in the same
state.

George Rice came in from Neligh
last evening, near which place he has
been farming. He will visit in the city
a few weeks among relatives and
friends, a guest at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. David E. Rice.

T. S. Barrows and wife, after visit-
ing in the city and at Rock Bluffs,
where they were the guests at the home
of Joseph Sans, who is the father of
Mrs. Barrows, for the past few days,
departed for their home at Magnet,
Neb. They were accompanied as far as
Omaha by Chas. Sans.

Eighth Grade Examination

The eighth grade county examina-
tion will be held to 10th and 11th of
ApriL Those who intend taking the
examination will please take notice.

OH THE urai
What Ile Sees in His Rounds While Oulforllis

Health and to Rake in a Few "Sheckels"
for the "Old Reliable."

Nehawka, March 4, 1WS.

We left the "old home" on the 9:1",

train Monday morning, and made close
connections at Union for Nehawka,
where we anchored safely about 11

o'clock, without even a scratch. The
trains for a wonder were all on time,
and the passengers at the way stations
see.ried surprised.

This was our lirst visit to Nehawka in
daylight, and we had a splendid oppor-
tunity of seeing the thiifty little village
as it really is, aside from the muddy
streets, which usually occur at this sea-

son of the year. The village proper is
well built up, and has several stores
that would do credit to many cities of
ten times Nehawka's proportions for
instance the establishment of Frank
Sheldon. He occupies two commodious
rooms, connected by an archway, and
which devides the grocery department
from that of the dry goods, boots and
shoes, &.c. Everything in each depart-
ment is nicely arranged and in every
way resembles an up-to-da- te store. Mr.
Sheldon employs from four to six clerks,
and the short time we were in the store
all clerks were as busy as bees. Frank
is a brother of Governor Sheldon, and
reminds one somewhat of our chief ex-

ecutive. The farmers surrounding Ne-

hawka have great faith in Mr. Sheldon
and this to a great extent accounts for
his immense trade.

We called, of course, on our old friend,
Dr. J. A. Pollard, who is one of the
Journal's staunch friends at this point,
and found him well and hearty, and
willing to "spin a few. The Doctor is
a fixture in Nehawka, enjoying a most
lucrative practice and hosts of friends.
It does one good to meet Doctor Pol-

lard, and that's the reason we feel so
good tonight.

When we stopped to rest a few mo-

ments in our rounds, we occupied the
editorial chair in the Register office,
where we were most welcomely received
by Bro. O'Day, no matter how often
we stopped. Mr. O'Day is giving the
people of Nehawka a most excellent
paper the best they ever had and they
should appreciate his efforts. Besides
being a practical printer of many years
experience, is a most excellent gentle

Laugh on the Reporter
In yesterday's paper we said the

Loyal Mystic Legion had a banquet
and a fine time, and we wish they had,
but it was not them ;it was the Knights
and Ladies of Security. What we said
in yesterday's paper relative to the L.
M. L. A., was intended and applies to
the Knights and Ladies of security.
Where we have said anything good for
the Mystic Legion, they are welcome,
and we heartily maintain its truth, but
want to give due credit and prominence
to the Knights and Ladies of Security,
which is an order of the best character,
and is making some fine progress.

Install New Range

Yesterday, John Bauer, installed the
new "Majestic" range at the Masonic
home, and is a beauty and very service-
able one. The installation was under
the supervision of a special representa-
tive, sent here from Lincoln, by the
company, who said that this particular
range was the second largest in the
state put out by the Majestic people.
With this cooking utensil, the Home is
well equipped for the well bejng of the
people, who make their abiding place
there as to the cooking department.

A Week in Kansas City.
By an oversight in the rush of busi-

ness in the Journal office yesterday, we
failed to mention the departure of Mrs.
R. F. Patterson, for Kansas City,
where she will spend the week with her
sister, Miss Ethel Dovey, who is play-
ing in that city with "The District
Leader" company. The trip will be a
pleasant one, the visit of the two sisters
will be most highly enjoyed by both.

J. C. Coleman departed this morning
for Kansas City, where he will join an
excursion for Las Vagas, New Mexico,
where' he goes to see some land which
he and his son, A. L. Coleman, of Chi-
cago, have for sale.

Frank Swallow departed this morning
for Kansas City and other points in Mis-

souri and Kansas, where he goes to
look after some lands, which he has in
view of buying. He expects to be ab-
sent for some time.

Ed Carr, after having completed his
business in this city, departed for South
Omaha this morning, where he is look-
ing over the yards today with a view of
purchasing stock for feeding this sum-
mer on his farm near Eagle.

man. And surrounded as he is, by a
noble wife and several bright children,
he should be happy, even if he is not do-

ing as big business as some of the larger
print shops.

In sauntering down the street, we
spied a gentleman sitting out on the
sidewalk sunning himself, and when we
approached him we soon noted that it
was I). C. West, the cashier of thj
bank, who invited lis on the inside,
where he showed us what no ot her bank
in Cass county possesses a safety de-

posit vault for the use of those who de-

sire to rent a drawer in which to place
their valuables for safe keeping. We
also met our young friend, A. F. Boe-deke- r,

the genial assistant cashier, who
has made himself very popular with the
patrons of the bank by his cleverness
and qualities to please. 1). ('. West
and A. F. Boedecker are a whole host
within themselves, and Nehawka is for-

tunate to possess two such excellent
bankers.

The hotel, whic h has been an eye-sor- e

to Nehawka for several years, recently
changed hands, and from the manner
in which it is conducted by the present
proprietor, the people seemto be pleased
that it has been done for the better.
Now they are in hopes that some first-cla- ss

barber would come along and take
charge of the shop here. Then the aver-
age patron of the barber shop of Ne-

hawka would be supremely happy.
Nehawka can boast of one of the best

livery barns in Cass county, and more-
over, is conducted by the Cunningham
Bros., who are up-to-da- te liverymen,
and are highly respected by the people
generally as first-cla- ss gentlemen and
business men.

Nehawka, as time goes on, has a
bright future before it. With its large
flouring mill, which has a capacity of
that of any mill in southeast Nebraska,
and a ready sale for all of its output,
its large elevators and nearby stone
cjuarries, when the season is fully open-
ed, and with its several fine stores, one
of the most reliable financial institutions
in Cass county, you can bank on Ne-

hawka drawing its share of business at
all times. Will write again tomorrow.

Colonel..

UNCLE DIES

AT TALf.lAGE

Sheriff C. D- - Quinton Received
Word Of Death Of Chas.

Mead, An Uncle
Carrol D. Quinton received a message

this morning announcing the death of
his uncle, Mr. Chas. Mead, who has
lived at Talmage for some years. Mr.
Mead was well advanced in years, be-
ing somewhat over 70 years of age, and
having been stricken with paralysis
some time since, from which he never
recovered. Mr. Mead leaves an aged
wife, the sister of Mr. Quinton 's mother,
who will be remembered as having
visited in the city some months since, a
gueft of Mr. Quinton. The funeral will
occur tomorrow, at one o'clock from
the Methodist church at that place.
Mr. Mead was a life long member of
that church and for many years a mem-

ber of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. Mr. Quinton departed this
evening for Talmage and will attend
the funeral tomorrow.

Take Treatment at Lincoln
Wm. Batterson and wife departed

this morning, after having visited in
the city for some time guests at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Batterson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler. Mrs.
Batterson, whose health is not the best
will stop at the Sanitarium at College
View at Lincoln, for treatment for
some time, while Mr. Batterson will
after a cougle of days visit at College
View, depart for his home at
Kearney, where he is engaged in
preaching.

Good for everybody
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a prominent

architect, in the Delbert Building San
Francisco says: "I fully endorse all
that has been said of Electric Bitters
as a tonic medicine. It is good for
everybody. It corrects stomach, liver
and kidney disorder in a prompt an!
efficient manner and builds up the sys-

tem." Electric Bitters is the best
spring medicine ever sold over a drug-
gist's counter; as a blood purifier it is
unequaled. 50c. at F. G. Fricke & Co..
drug store,

Walter Cummings was a visitor in
Omaha this morning.


